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Abstract: Today, the musculoskeletal disorders are one of the most frequent health problems related directly
to working conditions and they occur in nurses who get little or no training in the safety and ergonomic
principle of patients' care. This study is aimed to evaluate interaction between the nurses’ awareness of
ergonomic principles and workplace conditions with work-related injuries in two Iranian hospitals.To perform
this study, 335 nursing personnel who had full inclusion to participate, were selected from 13 different wards
of two hospitals. A verified five-staged questionnaire was used for collecting data. Nurses' awareness of
ergonomic science, working conditions (including lighting, ventilation and etc) and work-related injuries and
problems received 2.93±0.58, 2.23±0.54 and 2.66±0.76 scores out of 5, respectively.According to our
results,nurses' awareness of ergonomic principles was mediocre and,the level of their knowledge about working
conditions and work-related injuries were scored low and weak, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION peoplefrequently involves the lifting awkward loads,

Ergonomics is the scientific study of human in posture [10-11]. There are complex situations in nurses'
connection to their workplace. Ergonomics enables responsibilities; nurses are faced with interaction of
designers and engineers to make systems and processes various tasks leading to a high workload across physical
more appropriate with human features through components, cognitive and psychological [12].
measurement and evaluation of human abilities [1-2]. In developing countries, the nurses have little

Nowadays, work-related musculoskeletal disorders knowledge of ergonomic principles in their workplace and
(WMSDs constitute significant ergonomic problems are not trained to prevent and control occupational
encountered in the workplaces) are the most common hazards.Knowledge of ergonomics can help nursesavoid
occupational health problems (over 50% of all certain risk factors that can contribute to the development
occupational diseases ) in the developed and developing of musculoskeletal disorders and can improve health and
countries [3-4]. This is a major problem in most safetyin the workplace [13]. Musculoskeletal disorders
developing countries due to poor working conditions and usually occur in nurses whoget little or no training in this
the absence of effective work injury prevention programs specific area ofpatients' care [14]. The administration of
[3]. Nursing work involves a risk activity; with highly training courses on these issues have been suggested in
prevalent of musculoskeletal complaints related to the low the literature as one of the most important strategies to
back, neck and shoulder pain [5-7]. Many factors in the reduce the prevalence of spinal injuries among health
work environment could contribute to nurses’ exposure to workers and they will improve nurses' awareness toward
physical hazards and musculoskeletal disorder as safety procedure [12, 14,15].
potential consequences of physical hazards is considered There  are  many  studies  onassessing  the  physical
one of serious issue among nurses [5, 8-9]. Caring for

twisting, bending, moving heavyobjects andpoor lifting

and  ergonomic  conditions  of   nurses’   workplace  and
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or on musculoskeletal disorder prevalence and risk improving workplace conditions. The answers to second,
factorsin nursing [1-2, 5-11], but few researches have been third and fourth parts were rated from zero to five. Then
done on the work-related problems of nurses and their the average score of each three parts were calculated. 
relation with working conditions and the nurses’ Finally, the average rate of nurses’ awareness from
awareness from health and ergonomic principles [16-17]. ergonomic principles, work conditions and work-related
Thus, this study is aimed to determine the relationship injuries categorized as follows: 
between the awareness of nurses about ergonomic-related
problems and workplace conditions with their Score less than 2: very weak (very low for the third
musculoskeletal disorders in two Iranian hospitals.This part of questionnaire),
has been achieved through the following specific 2 to 2.75: weak (low for the third part of
objectives: questionnaire),

Assess the nurses' knowledge regardingergonomic 3.51 to 4.25: good (much for the third part of
principles, work conditions and work-related injuries. questionnaire) and
Evaluate relationship between receiving trainings on 4.26 to 5, very good (very much for the third part of
ergonomic principles and working conditions and questionnaire)[18].
work-related injuries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS in Mossadeghrad’s study in 2004[17].Validity and

This is a cross-sectional study which was aimed to were determined through consulting with professionals
studythe level of nurses'knowledge regarding practical and professors of nursing, occupational health and health
principles of ergonomics,conditions governing their care management and doing pilot study. In the above-
workplace in terms of adaptation between workplace and mentioned study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient for
the user,as well as their work-related problems and questionnaires, to measure knowledge of a nurse
injuries. For this purpose, all of the nursing personnel regarding ergonomics principles in the workplace; work
working in two big hospitals affiliated to Tehran conditions and work-related injuries and problems; was
University of Medical Sciences including Imam Khomeini 0.8565, 0.8223 and 0.9204, respectively.
and Shariati hospitals were studied as a research society. Our data were analyzed using SPSS 19. Student’s T-
The information was collected through interview and test, Chi-square test and Fisher’s exact test and Pearson
using anonymous questionnaire. After filling out the and Spearman tests were used for doing comparison
survey questionnaire,those with less than one year of between means, evaluating frequencies and determining
work experience were missed out in order to avoid effects the relationship between variables, respectively.
of confounded variables. Congenital defects and events
happened for people out of their workplace didn’t take RESULTS
into account in this study. The study performed on the
335 nurses from 13 different wards of two hospitals who The percentage of variables including marital status,
were qualified to participate in this study. The total type of employment, education and sexand the result of
questionnaire included five parts: A) questionnaire for nurses' awareness of ergonomics principles and work-
demographic information, B) questionnaire to measure related injuries and problems according to their
knowledge of a nurse regarding ergonomics principles in demographic information are listed in Table 1. According
the workplace including 13 closed questions in a Likert to descriptive statistics,it was found that about 70% of
scale, C) questionnaire for determining working nurses are female and about 30% are male. The average
conditions of a nurse including 16 closed questions in a age of nurses that are part of the sample is 31.36 years
Likert scale and 5 opened questions, D) questionnaire for (SD- 6.1); the mean Work experience in the profession is
determining musculoskeletal disorders and work-related 5.58 years (SD-7.2). Concerning marital status, 58.8%were
injuries of nursing personnel including 22 closed married.
questions in a Likert scale and E) three opened questions
for receiving recommendations of nurses concerning

2.76 to 3.5: medium,

Validity and reliability of questionnaire was certified

reliability of questionnaire in the Mossadeghrad’s study
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Table 1: Mean score of knowledge about ergonomics and work-related injuries based on their demographic information among nursing personnel

Variable Percentage work-related injuries knowledge about ergonomics

Sex Female 84.8 2.66±0.76 2.93±0.58

Male 15.2 2.67±0.78 2.95±0.63

Marital status Single 41.2 2.48±0.8 2.84±0.58

Married 58.8 2.79±0.7 3±0.59

Education Diploma 0.9 2.63±1.52 2.56±0.34

Associate degree 0.3 2.9±0 2.07±0

Bachelor of Science 96.4 2.67±0.75 2.94±0.5

Master of Science 2.4 2.25±0.78 2.93±0.48

Employment status Full-time 38.8 2.74±0.79 3±0.61

Pilot full-time 10.7 2.83±0.64 3.02±0.52

Contracted 31.3 2.6±0.69 2.9±0.52

Company 4.5 2.63±0.6 2.95±0.35

Traineeship 13.7 2.44±0.89 2.68±0.7

Other 0.9 3.54±0.42 3.2±0.16

Fig. 1: Average score of knowledge about ergonomics, and work-related injuries based on their education

Nurses'   awareness    of    ergonomics   principles Approximately6.6 percent of nurses had gotten no or very
and  work-related  injuries  and  problems,  received low trainings and 10.2 percent of nurses haven’t been
2.94±0.6  and  2.66±0.7scores  out  of  5,  respectively. trained about proper handling and transportation of
Nurses' awareness score of the working conditions patients. Nearly 15.8 percent of nurses indicated that they
(including  the   lighting   level   of   work  place, have never been trained about how to reduce work-related
ventilation of work place, the heating and cooling fatigues and 21 percent had been trained fairly in this
conditions) was obtained 2.23±0.54. Figure 1 case. Almost 11 percent of them havehad no or very low
demonstrates average score of knowledge about trainings on the subject of how to properly work with the
ergonomics,  and  work-related   injuries   for  nurses sharp and incisive tools. Close to29.3 percent of nurses
based on their education. revealed that they have never been trained about

According to the obtained average scores, nurses' ergonomic principles of workplace and 27.2% of them
awareness  of  ergonomic  principles  was  mediocre  and reported a very low training in this issue.
the  level  of  their  knowledge  about  working  conditions Moreover, 27.2 percent of them believed thatthey
and work-related injuries were scored low and weak, never had a calm and pleasant workplace and 28.7 percent
respectively. About14 percent of nurses mentioned that of them evaluated the desirability of work place in a very
they haven’t received any training in case of how to sit low level. 10.4 and 31.6 percent of nurses rated ergonomic
while working and 10.1 percent of them had got very low suitability of equipment in respect of meeting their
trainings regarding sitting with the correct posture. requirements  as  “never”  and  “very  low”,  respectively.
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Fig. 2: Contribution of body regionsat risk of musculoskeletal disorders

55.8 percent of nurses thought that they havenever rested medications (including analgesics, antibiotics…)because
enough during a very long working time and 8.7 of them of work-related disorders and work conditions. Fifty and
pointed out that they havenever had access to the five-tenthspercent of them noticed that they have
protective equipment in order to prevent occupational suffered from work-related allergies during the past year.
injuries and 23.6 of them rated the existence of protective They expressed out that on average, they do 8.11 hours
equipment in order to prevent  occupational  injuries and 1hour standing and sitting jobs per work shift,
“very low”. Twenty percent of nurses expressed they respectively. Eighty three and nine-tenths percent of
“never or very low” use available protective equipment. nurses pointed out that they have got musculoskeletal
Thirty and seven-tenths percent of them said that the disorders in the past year which the contribution of body
protective equipment is inadequate for working with members in these disorders was waistline(82.7%),
medications and chemical materials.  Eighty  three  and neck(66%), foot(51.3%), knee(36.4%), head(32.8%),
nine-tenthsand 29 percent of nursing personnel claimed back(30.7%), skin(26%), wrist(21.8%), ankle(19.1%),
that they have got musculoskeletal disorders which are fingers(16.1%), hands(13.4%) (Figure 2). 
caused by work and work-related diseases, respectively. Causes for these disorders were included: doing
Forty one and eight-tenthspercent expressed that they work while standing (93.1%), lack of safety and health
have got injured by sharp and incisive tools during the facilities (49.3%), moving and handling patients (38.5%),
past year and2.83% of the nurses said that they have had working with machines and equipment (37.6%), lack of
pain in the past year due to the occupational injuries. adequate training (24.7%), lack of proper function
About 40.6% mentioned that they physically have been ofequipment(13.4%) and carelessness of nurses (6.9%), as
impaired due to the patients’ transportation. Almost71.1 shown in Figure 3.
percent of nurses had been threatened and attacked by Also nurses said that the symptoms of these
patients and their companions. Close to 77.6, 88.9, 85.9 disorders are followed with pain(92.8%),
and 93.1 percent of nurses stated that were damaged by congestion(71.9%), numbness(51.6%), movement
work-related depression, insomnia, sleep disorders, disorder(43.6%), inflation(39.7%),weakness(37.9%),
nightmares and stress, respectively. Nearly 76.4, 77.9 and irritation(18.2%)and loss of balance or coordination
74.8 percent of them expressed that their working (3.9%), respectively. About 11.5, 54.9 and 32.5 percent of
conditions caused them kind of isolation, disgruntling, nurses expressed thatthey face with mentioned disorders
despairing and hopelessness among their families and per day, per week and per month, respectively. About
society. Approximiately75.5 percent of them remarked that 59.1, 39.4, 12.2, 11.6 and 1.8 percent of nurses were
their working conditions caused them afraid of doing their referred to the doctor, clinic, hospital, hospital emergency
works. About 23.9, 17.9, 38.3, 79, 6 and 50.5 percent of and other medical centers for occupational disorders,
nurses pointed out that they inevitably had used non- respectively. Nurses announced that they have had 2
medical rest, medical rest, physiotherapy services and days medical rest due to the occupational disorders which
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Fig. 3: Causes of musculoskeletal disorder (%)

it was 672 days in total. 75.8 percent  of  nurses  had  used between receiving trainings on ergonomic principles and
medical services and 50.7, 43.9, 21.5, 1.2, 4.5, 3.9 and 11.6 morbidity rate concerning work-related insomnias, stress
percent of them had used laboratory, pharmaceutical, and working with fear (Pvalue<0.05). There was
rehabilitation, radiology, surgery services, consultation statistically significant association between working
and others, respectively. conditionsand the rate of work-related stress, isolation,

There wasn’t significant correlation between sex and disgruntling and despairing (Pvalue<0.01). Furthermore,
morbidity rate caused by musculoskeletal disorders, working conditions was significantly inversely correlated
contacting with sharp and incisive tools, disgruntling, towork–related injuries and problems (r=-0.226,
despairing,  work-related  insomnias,  depression  and Pvalue<0.05,). Lastly, it was revealed that a significant
fear of working(Pvalue>0.05). The relationship between inverse relationship between receiving trainings on
marital status and rate of musculoskeletal disorders was ergonomic principles and work-related injuries and
statistically significant (Pvalue<0.05) and as result, problems(r= -0.171, Pvalue<0.01,).
married people had more disorders. Although, we
identified a significant relationship betweenmarriage and DISCUSSION
isolation, disgruntling and fear of working (Pvalue<0.05),
there wasn’t any significant correlation between marital The   Nurses'    Knowledge    of    Ergonomic   Science:
status and the rate of depression, sleep disorder and The results showed that the study group was aware of
stress. We don’t have found any  significant  relationship workplace ergonomics principles in an intermediate level
between education level and the morbidity rate caused by and the more nurses know workplace ergonomics
work-related injuries, isolation, disgruntling and fear of principles, the less work-related injuries and problems
working, depression, sleep disorder and work-related they will have. Therefore, holding training courses on it
stress. make nursing staff familiar with ergonomic principles at

Positive significant associationswere found their work and it can lead to higher productivity and
betweenwork experience andreceiving training on efficiency and reduced physical injuries. Some of the
correctposture when working and safe patient handling previous studies have also focused on the importance of
and movement (Pvalue<0.05).There was also significant trainings on reducing work-related injuries and problems
differences between workexperience and the rate of [14, 16, 19-20]. The results of Juibari et al., (2010) study
morbidity to work-related musculoskeletal disorders showed that a significant number of nursing personnel
(Pvalue<0.05). It was detect an inverse correlation had been suffering from a mild level of occupational
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injuries and musculoskeletal symptoms and they depression, insomnia and stress. It can be concluded that
concluded the presence of trained nurses on doing their
job properly and paying more attention to the ergonomic
considerations can provide a healthy work environment
[16].

Status of Working Conditions: The present study
indicated that nurses don’t have good working
conditionsand these conditions get them to face the
serious occupational risk factors such as improper body
posture, unsafe moving and handling loads, working with
sharp and incisive tools, infected patient’sfluids and
occupational stress. Statistical analysis showed that there
is a direct correlation between improper working
conditions and increased musculoskeletal disorders.
Therefore, special attention must be paid to improve the
nurse’s working conditions in order to preventing health
problems and eliminating current risk factors.

So far, a lot of studies have been done to assess the
impact of ergonomic interventions and improving working
conditions on reducing occupational problems. In this
case, in a study done to evaluate the impact of
implementing mechanical equipment in patient transport
on reducing musculoskeletal problems, results showed
that the prevalence of symptoms of injuries and lost work
days dramatically are reduced after using these
equipment[21]. Some studies have indicated that
improving physical conditions of workplace isn’t the only
way to create ideal working conditions, but also for
creating a positive view of working conditions among
personnel it is important to consider psycho-social issues
including work stress, depression and job satisfaction[22].
Nevertheless, 27.2 percent of nurses had got work-related
depression.

Occupational Health Problems and Injuries: Analysis of
results associated with job-related problems and
occupational injuries revealed that the study nursing
group doesn’t have suitable condition in this case, as
nearly 84 percent of nurses pointed out that on
average.They experience musculoskeletal disorders per
year. According to the findings, these injuries are more
prevalent in the back, neck and foot. In most of the
previous studies on the nursing society, above-listed
organs have been introduced as body regions with
highest prevalence of disorders [10, 14]. Nurses involved
in the present study said that doing work while standing,
lack of proper equipment, facilities and trainings are the
main reasons for their job-related problems. Most of the
nurses   mentioned    that    they    had    got   work-related

except physical stress due to the lack of proper working
conditions, lack of protective equipment and facilities for
moving patients, improper posture and using unsafe and
improper facilities, psycho-social problems (e.g.
inappropriate behavior of patients and their companions)
and improper working shifts may also contribute in
making job-related problems and injuries more sever. 

Finally, the obtained results it suggested thatnurses
need to have training onsafe working method and
techniques to manage stress and psychological pressures
for increasing the nurses’ knowledge about ergonomic
principles of workplace and decreasing their job-related
problems and injuries. Moreover, ergonomic interventions
must be done with paying attention to risky body regions
in order to improve workplace conditions and decreasethe
physical stresses.
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